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DANCE THEATRE OF HARLEM 

FACILITY HEALTH AND SAFETY PROTOCOLS 
FOR THE GENERAL PUBLIC 

 
The health, safety, and well-being of our artists, staff, students, families, and visitors continues to 
remain our top priority. Our guidelines were developed based upon recommendations from the Center 
for Disease Control (CDC), Reopen Dance, New York State and New York City Health Departments, and 
in consultation with medical advisors. The follow protocols are subject to change at any time in 
response to new guidance and regulation from local, state, and federal agencies as those updates 
become available. All individuals visiting the DTH Facility are expected to follow the 
guidelines outlined in this document at all times. 
 
Individuals aged five (5) and older will need to show proof full vaccination to enter the building and to 
participate in any building activities. As outlined by the CDC, people are considered fully 
vaccinated: two weeks after their second dose in a two-dose series, such as the Pfizer or Moderna 
vaccines, or two weeks after a single-dose vaccine, such as Johnson & Johnson's Janssen vaccine. 
You can read about New York City’s Vaccine Mandate for Private Businesses here. The only exception to 
this rule are individuals entering the DTH Facility for a quick and limited purpose. 
 
Individuals will conduct a health screening each day they visit DTH Facilities. Screenings will be 
conducted on site via paper screening or electronically using the HealthCheck app. 
 
Individuals entering DTH Facilities must be masked. Upon entering the building, everyone should rub 
their hands with sanitizer before touching any surfaces or items. Individuals will also undergo a 
temperature check before accessing any other areas of the DTH Facility. Anyone registering a 
temperature of 100.4 degrees or higher will be asked to leave the building. 
 
Individuals must remain masked in common areas at all times (common areas are defined as lobby, 
stairways, common bathrooms, any space directly outside of studios, elevator, hallways/walkways). 
 
Individuals will follow all guidelines and signage within the DTH Facility regarding occupancy in 
elevators, bathrooms, and common areas, as well as traffic patterns when arriving and exiting the 
building. 
 
DTH asks all individuals in our facility to practice good hygiene including washing your hands 
frequently with soap or use hand sanitizer. Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth. Cover your 
cough or sneeze with your elbow, shoulder, or a tissue. 
 
If anyone is feeling sick, they should stay home and contact their health provider or local health 
department. You can learn more about COVID-19 symptoms here. 
 
As the pandemic continues to be an ever-changing situation, DTH may update the guidelines as needed 
at any time. 
 
 

https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/covid/covid-19-vaccine-workplace-requirement.page
https://dth-ny.client.renweb.com/oa/client_files/dth-ny/uploads_enroll/HealthCheckApp/HealthCheck%20Frequently%20Asked%20Questions.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html

